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hav!) al;a7B manifested a mean B�irit end adopted a nar-

I 
The course is a good one, and ought to be, and doubtleBs i in after ageB. T�e we�Fons, which men of Bellarm�n�'B 

row policy, in reference to inventorB of other nationB. Their will be, well attended. AbBtractB of the lectureB will appear stamp use�, were tilenloglcal. !hey held up before t�le �o�"d 
present patent lawB ar,) so framed as practically to debar all aB delivered, in the ScmNTIFIC AMERICAN. the drcadful conBequences which mu�t result to Chrmtulll 

t C d· f t k' t tB d tho reBult .. _.. theulo"y were the doctrine to preVail that
, 

the heavenly persons excep [Lna lans rom u mg pa en ; an � 
'. '" h iB .thut American and EnO'lish invAntionB are pirated and THE BATTLE FIeLDS OF SCIENCE. bod'C5 reyolve about the sun, und not ahout the cart . 

patontecl in the Dominion, �'ithout so much aB a "thank you, LEtJTunE BY I'nOFESSon Wm1'E:-;� 7nE A'IERICAN INSTITU"l'''. i "'rhe next gre�t sp-ries of b�ttlrs wen. fought on tbos: 
. "t th bo fl'" . . t " 

-�-� I great fields occuplCd by such SCIences as (Jumlst1'yand Na<-811' 0 e na 'n·,) OrJglllu or�. d d d' . h t t' f h f l ' 
" 

t t h b t d t 1 "L' t 'B Sec1'etary of This lecture i not lS:1p]lomt t (' f'xpec a lOnB 0 t Otli.l � 1l1'al PMloHryphy Evpn before these sckncps were out 0 t 11>11' .u pro es !is' (lelU presen t" 0 wr l\.LuJes y .  f l' . h h . f' I d' h' h 'd ' 
. .

. ' � State tor the Coloni.-s, asking that the new law may De r eo ami lar Wit t e suoJcct, 0 t l() lSCOtlrSf', W IC ,conBI erlllg eh�ld:lOou --:- while ypt th�y 
.
were totterlDg mam.ly towarus 

jec�cd, on the ground that it dt'prives the Bubj('cts of thl'l the difficulty of reBtating familiar histOJ'ical facts in B�ch a chJl(hsh ::lbJects Hnd by cllll.dlsh �te
.
ps.-the ?hampI�ns of that 

'Crown of their "qual rights throughout thp, empirt'. TherA mannAr as to clothe thorn iu a garb of originality, is high B
.
amA old mistak�n conr

,
('ptIon of rigId SCrJPt�rol lllterpl'(-tll-

1B force in this ohje.etion, and Lord GranvillA he �!omised praisB. Many, however, found grout difficulty in hparing t�on b3gan the war. 'rhe eutulogue of chemls
,
:R and physI-

that it shall be duly considel'fd befortl the Que.m iB advised the Bpeakpr at the back part of the hall, and s ome left the CISts persecut�d or thwarted would fill volumps. . . to sign the law. 
'rho IJrobuble reslllt will be a reviBion of the Dominion 

patent c;:.do so as to let ill EngliB1.tm�n but exclude the 
Yankees, from whom the Canadians derive whatever of im
provement, progress, and energy they possess. 

room on that account. This wus unfortllnatfl, UB thA Ipct·ure .After alludmg to many other battle-fields of sc:ence which 
will Bcarcely be pxceeded in intprcst by any Bubsequpnt one might not for want of time be dWf'lt upon at length the Ipc
of the course. The speaker said tha t ,. In all modern history, turer reviewed the battle grounds of medicine and anatomy 
interference with Bcipnce in the suppospd interest of religion- 011 which some of the severest wal'fare has been waged. 
no matter how conscientious Buch interference may huve The speaker here remarked that "perhaps themost untortu
been-haB reBulted in the direst evils both to religion and nate thing that haB "vcr been done for Christianity is th" 
science, and inva1'iably. And on the other hand all uutram- tying it to formB of science and systems of education, widcll 
meled scientific investigation, no matter how dangerous to are doomed and gradually sinking. Just aB in the time cf 

._--...... -. 

THE BRIGHT£!t SIDE. 

Ingratitude soldolli enters into the composition of a true religion some of itB stages may have seemed, temporarily, to Roger Baepn excellent but mistaken men devoted all thcir inventor, !Iud nothing in our businpss career has afforded UB be, hp.B invariably resulted in the highest good 0' religion energies to bintling ChriBtianity to Aristotle. ::rust 8S in the 
more plcusure than the frequent letterB addreBsed to us by and Bcience. I say inv,�riably-I mean exactly that, It is a I time of Reuchlin and Erasmus they insiBted on binding ChriB
those who have, during morc than twenty yearB, employed rule to which history Bhows not one exceptio�. It would tianity to ThomaB Aquinas, so in the time of Vesulius Buch 
the Sdautlfic .American Patent Ag�ncy. We cannot find roolU seem, logically, that this· Btatement could not be guinsaid. men gave all efforts to linking Christianity to Qulen. The 
for all the pleasant mls�iv�B that corne to us from our exten- God's truth must agree, whether discovered by luuking within cry has be(m the same in all ages. It is the same which we 
sive list of clh'nts, but W(J muy give a few as BampleB of the upon the soul or without upon tlw world. .A truth written 

I 
hear

. 
in this age against scientific stutlies-the cry for what is 

many. upon the human heart to-day in its fnil play of emotions or calh'd '8ound learning.' Whether Btanding for Aristotle 
M ... Dr..uiel J. Gale, of Sheboygan, "Vis., has recently se- . paBsionB, ca.nnot be at any rJal variance "ven with a truth against Bacon, or Aquinas against ErllBmuB, or Galen against, cured through our Ag-ency LetterB Patent for a "P�rpetual written upon a fOBsil who Be poor life waB gone milliol.tB of VeBalins, or making mechanical Gre"k verseB ut Eton, instwd nnd Lunar Calendar Clock." In the fullness of his satisfac- years ago. And this being BO, it wou41 alBo Bef'm a truth of studying thp handiwork of the Almighty, or reuding Em·j 

tion he thus writeB: .. The fact iR, I shall nev�r be able to irrefragable; that the Bearch for each of thrBe kind of truthB pides with translations instl'ad of L .. "sing and Goethe in the 
thank you 8ufficiently for ':vllat you ha,-e

. 
donp for me. I �ent �uBt be followed �ut in its o�n lineB, by itB ow� met�ods, to I original, tIle cry always is for 'sou�� learning.' 'rhe it1ea 

you a copy of the pltper prmted her;., which favorably notlc.ps I ItB own reBultB, Without any mterferf>ncf" from Investigators I alwaYB is that these studieli are 8I1fe, 
my improvemf'nt and your gre:.l.t Ag ... nc,v_ Th" fees charged 

I
I along other lineB b� ot�er metho�B. And it would ulso Beem 'rhe Bpeaker next proceeded to Bhow that not alone in Catho

me for my patent huve bfnn low enough. Alroady,::'y one of lOgically that we mlgh. work on m absolute confidence that lic countries, haB Buch warfare been waged, and that even now 
my own townsm,>n, I have been off�rfjd S�,OOOfor my into reBt Whatever, at any moment, might Beem to be the relative posi- in Protestant America th" fight is going on. 
in the putent. But I mnst not take up too mUll)! of your tions of the two difft,rent ban dB of workers, they must at laBt One of the fieldB on which the severeBt warfare had raged time. Please allow �lC to add that I regularly receive your come together, ior truth iB one. But logic iB nm history. in Protestant countries was that of Geololl'Y. "From the first 
valuablo paper, the SC:ENTIFIC .AMERICAN, and that you may History iB full of interferences which ha\'(l cost the earth dear. liBpings of inveBtigators in this science there was war. 'rhe 
number me as onll of its stanch friends." StrangeBt of all, some of the mOBt direful of them have been early Bound doctrine was that fossil remainB were l'U8t�9 nu-

Mr. Edwin Norton, ot Brooklyn, N. Y. , in a recent note, made by the best of men, actuated by the pureBt motiveB, tura?-frrako of nature-and in 1517 Fracastor was violently !lays: " Allow me to expreBB my thanks for the promptness Beeking the noblest resultB., 'rhese interferences and the attacked because he thought them something more. No les!! 
ani! efficiency with which the businesB of obtaining a patent Btruggle against them make up the warfare of Bcience. One a man than Brrol1rd PuliBSY foll(lwed up the contest, on the 
for my' Cinder and Dast Arrester' has been conducted Btutement more to clear the ground. You will not understand right side, in Francp-, but it 'required 150 years to carry the 
titrrlUgh your Agency-and not only in this cas.) but in se\"- me at all to Bay that religion has done nothing for Bcience. It day fairly ugainst this single preposterous theory. The 
f'.ml pr0vious ones. This is the fourth patent obtained by me haB done much for it. The work ofChriBtianity haB been mighty champion who dealt it the deadly blow waB Scilla, and hiB 
thf<Jugh your Agency wit!lin liine monthB. It giveB me plea- indeed. Through theBe 2,000 years it has undermined Bervi· weaponB were facts obtainf'd by examination of the fossilB of 
SUi'<l to add my testimony t,> that of many otherB, with res- tude, mitigated tyranny, given hope to the hopeleBB, comfort Calabria, (1670). But the advocates of tampering with Bcien
pect to the very s�tisfar-tory m:1nner in which your Patent to the affiicted, light to the blind, bread to the starving', life tific rCltBoning Boon r�tired to a new position. It was strong, 
Ag�ucy is cou(lilcterl." to the dying, and all thiB work continues. And its work for for it was apparently based upon Scripture-though, as thH 

:Mr. E. J. Marsters says, in reference to hlB improved" Field sciencp, too, has been great. It haB fostered Bcience often aud whole world no w  know�, an utterly exploded interpretation 
PNSS"-" I fi[]d eyerything (lOrl'pct. You certainly aCCOID- df'veloped it. It has given gm:1t mindB to it, und but for thA of SCri]1tnre. The n8W position was that the fGssils wcre pro
p1lshed more than I expected after the first examination by fears of the timid its record in thiR resppct would have been duced hy the delug'e of Noah. In vain had it been 3hown by 
the Primary Examiucr. I hope soon to be able to give Y OIl as great as in tlw other. Unfortunately, religious men started snch devoted Christians as BI'rnard Palisey that this theory 
another ease." centuries ago with the idea that purely Bcientific iuvestiga- was utterly untrnable ; in vain did good mon protest against 

.Mr. S. P. "Yilliams, an old client, wI'ites as follows: •. I re- tion iB unBafe-thut theology musL intervene. So begun thiB the inj nry sure to J'crn1t to religion by tying it to a scientific 
celyed." the pat�nt on my • 'frace L')ck for Whiffietr.ecs: and great modern WUT." theory Bure to be exploded-the doctrine til at the fossils wem 
I a.m truly pleased wiLh the prompt manner in whic.l you Professor ,Vhite next reYiewed the buttle b8tween Bcience remainB of animals drowned at the flood continued to be up
have done the bUBiness. It is only a few weeks since I made and theology on the subjectB of the "earth's Bhape, surfuce, held by the greut majority as '80'llnll' doctrine. It took 120 
the application, amI I expected that it would be as many and relationB," "the pOBition of the earth among the heaven- years for the searchers.of God's t.ruth, aB revealed Ll nature-
months b"fore the patent collIcl be granted." ly bodieB," in which CopernicuB and Galileo struggled BO such men aB Bulfon, Linnrous, Woodward, and VrhiteJ.mr"t-

.. - .. bravely and Buccessfully for truth. to rnn under these mighty fabrics of error, and by statements 
PROFESSOR FISKE'S LECTURES AT HARVARD. The lecturer Baid: which could not be reBiBted, to explode them. 

It certainly argueB well for the intell<,ctual characterof the 
readers of the New York World that during the prevalent 
t.aste for Bens3.tiJnal journaliBm, it has found the publication 
of a Beries of philosophical lectures acceptable. We thank 
our neighbor for thus making these lectures available to the 
general publio. Their ability is unquestionable; und the 
c'llmn'!Bs and candor which Professor Fisk" brings to the 
t.r,�tm�nt of the sl,lbject iB such fiS to add greatly to thE' furce 
of his logic. 

The" positive philosophy" has bpen Bholl'n by Professor 
Fiske to be much misunderBtood, misapprehenBion not being 
confined solely to the ranks of itB opponentB. 

His t'x:poBition of Borne of the misconoeptions on which 
Professor Huxley has based some criticismB upon the writings 
of Comte, strikes us as especially forcible; and the whole 
course of lectureB prov�B ProfesBor Fiske to be one of the 
clearest and most able of American thinkers, 

These l"ctureB arll followed as they appear, with great in
ierest, and their publicat;on in ifle World we r<>gard as a real 
and permanent b.meflt to the public. 

----------.... � .• �---------

SCIENTI!!'IC LEOTURES BEFOR.E THE AMERICAN 

INSTITUTE. 

'rhe announcement of theBe lectures came to hand too late 
for oo.r last iSBue, and the first has already been delivered. 
Tbe coursa is as follows: Friday, D�c. 17, The Battle Fields 
of Science, by Andrew D. White, Prpsident of the Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. Y.  Friday, Dec. 24, How AnimalB 
:Move, by ProfeBsor E. S. Morse, of the Peabody .AcadAmy of 
S llenoe, S tlem, MasB. Friday, Dec. 31, The Correlation of 
Vital and Pbys;c�l Forces, by Professor G. F. Barker, of Yaie 
C"lleg", :New lIMen. Friday, Jan. 7, The Air and Respira
tion, by Professor J. C. Drappr, of the CoUf'ge of the City of 
New York. Friday, Jan. 14, The Connection of N!l.Lural 
Science and Mental PhiloBopby, by Professor J. Bascom, of 
WHliams G>llpge, 'Villiamstown, MasB, Friday, Jan. 21, 
Thtl Congtitution of the Sun, by Dr. B. A. Goulcl, of Cam
bdclgH, Muss. Friday, Jan. 28, The Colorado Plat.eau, itB 
Canons and Ruined Cities, by ProfeBsor J. S. Newberry, of 
ColllDlbia Collt'ge, New York. 

" The principal weapons in the combat are worth exam in- "Strange uS it may at firBt Beem, the war on geology was 
ing. They are very easily examined; you may pick them up waged more fiercely in ProteBtant countries than eutholic, 
on any of the battla-fields of Bcience; but on that field they and of all countries England furnished the most bitter oppo
w�re uBed with more effect than on almoBt any other. These nents. You have noted already that there arc generally two 
weapons were two epithetB-the epithets' Infidel' and' Athe. sorts of attacks on a new science. FirBt, there is the attack oy 
iBt.' ,,_These can hardly be clussCld with civilized weaponB; pitting againBt science some grrat doctrine in theology. You 
they are burning arrOWB; they Bet fire to Ilreat masseB of Baw this in llstronomy, when Dellarmine and otherB insisted 
popular prejlldicPB. Smoke rises to obscure the reul ques- that the doctrine of the earth's revolving about the suu i s  
tionB. Fire bursts out a t  times t o  destroy the attacked party. contrary to th" doctrine o f  the Incarnation. S o  now against 
They are poisoned weaponB. They go to the heart of loving geology it was urgt!d that the sci"ntific doctrine that the fOB
women; they o.lienate dear children; they injure the man BilB repreBented animalB which died before Adam waB con
after life is ended, tor they leave poiB0ned wounds in the trary to the doctrIne of Ada.m's fall, and that death entered 
hearts of thoBe who loved him best-fears for hiB eternal the world by sin. Then there is the attack by the literal in
happineBs, dread of the Diviue displeasure. The buttle-fieldB terpretation of texts, which Berves a better purpose generalJy 
of Bcience are thickly Btrewn with tl'eBe. They huve been in arouBing prej udice. It iB difficult to realize it now, but 
used againBt almoBt every man who has ever done anything within the memory of the majority of thoBe before me, tl1e 
for his fellow-men. The list of thoBe who have been de- battle waB raging most fiercely in England, and both theB(; 
nounced as Infidel and AtheiBt includes almoBt all great men kinds of artillery were in full rlay and filling the civilized 
of Bcience-general scholars, inventors, philllnthropists. The world with their roar. Less than thirty ycurs ago, the Hev. 
deepest ChriBtiun life, th(l most noble Chril!tian character has J. Mellor Brown was hurling at all geologists alike, and ('s
not availed to Bhield combatunts. ChriBt.ians like Isauc New- pecially at such Christian divines as Dr. Buckland, Dean 
ton an\l Pascal, and John Locke nnd John Howard, huvp. had Conybear,', and Pye Smit:it, and such rPligious scholars as 
these weapons hurled against them. Nay, in thl'Be very times Professor Sedgwick, tho epithets of 'Infidei: 'Impugner of 
we have seen a noted champion hurl these weaponB ugainst the Suc,red Record,' and' Assailant of the Volume of God.' 
John Milton, and with it anothpy missile which often a ppeurs His favorite wp,upon was the charge thut these men were' at
on these battle-fieIdB-the epithets of 'blasphemer' and tacking the Truth of God,' forgetting that they wpro simply 
'hater of the Lord.' Of courSG, in tl('80 daYB these weapons, opposing th" mistaken interpretationB of J. !\fellor Browll. 
though often effe�tive in disturbing the easc of good men. He declared gpology • not a subject of lawful inquiry;' he 
and though often powbrful in scuring "omen, are Bomewhat speakB of it aB 'a dark urt: as 'dangerous and disreputable: 
blunted. 'Indeed, they do not infmquently injure assailunts aB a 'forbidden province.' This Itttempt to scare men from 
more than aSBailed. So it was not in the days of Jalileo. science having failed, various other mellDB were tal,en. 
These wcuponB wen; �hen in all their sharpness and venom. "To say nothing about England, it is humiliating- to 
The fi.rst champion who appears against him is B(,llarmine, human nature to remem ber the trials to which the pettiest 
one of the greateBt of theologiallJ3 und one of the poorpst of and nurroweBt of men subjected Buch Christian schohlrB in 
scirntists. He was ear (,Et, sincere, learned, but made the our country aB Benjamin Silliman and Edward Hitchcock . 
fearful mistake for the world of applying direct literal inter- But it iB a duty and a pleasure to state here that one great 
pretution of Scripture to sciencf1. The consequences were Christian scholar did honor to religion and to himBelf oy 
Bad, indeed. Could he with his vust powerB have taken a dif- Btanding up for thp- claims of science dpspite all tlirs() clamors. 
ferent comBe, humanity would have been spared the long and That man waB Nicholas Wiseman, bett,'r known aitrrwurd 
fearful war which ensued, and religion would have saved to as Cardinal WiBeman. The conduct of this pillar of the 
herBelf thouBandB on thousandB of the best and brightest men Roman Catholic Church contraBts nohly with that of timid 
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